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BUENO DIVERTipO
Josepn Blandi
Feliz compleanos, mi amigo, my
friend
You'll be getting that card I forgot
to send
Que tal, buenas noches
And how was your day?
Good?
Malo
Fun?
Aburrido
You really don't know
I awoke today
And thought a mi
El viento's picking up
On life's little journey
But keep in mind that goodness
starts with support from people
you love
Carpe diem for sure
Tengo strength from above.
Don't get too heavy, for one just
might break
Una peliaroja.
Does the carpet match the drapes?
And now on to that of a more seri-
ous note,
Yo hablo con dios todas las noches
El padre, el hijo, and holiest of
ghosts
Muchas gracias, most gracious of
hosts.
Mis padres son especiales
Y mi novia es major
Keep these people close to your
heart
And your ship will see no storms.
No rapido, relax.
Be kind and take a sail
On that really long trip we some-
times call life.
Una cerveza,
my love,
a square,
and a smile
It looks like clear sailing for hun-
dreds of miles.
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